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A PLUOKY BOY.

The boy nuarcheti straiglit up k> tbe couniter.
Il Vel, littie ias"said the iirclîsist coinplaently-lie liati

just risen froîui sue-. a glonlous diiuis-ir-" what will you ]lave
to-dIay î',

O. , pleue, sir, nian't I do soine wiork for you 1"
Tt migit have been t.he pleasasit M'ue cvis tiat d*,- it, for tise

man -%vos su'st accustesueti tu pairley witls sascli sinzili grentilciiî, andi
Tomsusy w<ausi't ss3i'en yet, and smashl of luis agre uit tiat.

Th.-re were a few w'isps of hair aiongr the edges of tise nier-
elînnts t*iiiples, andi iooking down on the appeatlirsg flice, tise maan

pullud i t thison lit! -avc tist nds uf ha*.s cravat a L.ru$h, and th'-n luis
Isantis travelleti down into luis vest peekot.

-Do sonse '<ork for me, Q~i ? WeVol, now, about wlsat sort of
work nuiglit i< our smnall man8ip calculate tu be able tu penforni ?
'Why, you can't look over tise counter ~

d'O, vos, I eAun, andi l'in groiig, pieuse, grew'ing fast-tsere,
sec if 1 casu't look over tho ceunter'

"Yos, by standing on your tees-are they coppereti ?'
Id WhTlat, sir?
"Wiiy, vour tees. Youriiother coultifotkccp you in .slioes eif

thsev weire not."
a. She can't keop me in siioes anybow, sir," andi tise v<oice hes-

The inan teuk pains tu luvk, over tise couniter. It as tee
usuels for hins-le couldn't sec the littie toes. Tison ho '<vnt ail tbe

wyarouasd.
y1 1 thouuht I should need a microscope," ho said gravoly, but

1 reckon if loget close enough 1 eau sec w<hat you I )ok like."
Ill'mn oIder than I'mn big, sir," '<as the isoat rejninder. Folks

Say thsat I amn very sillail Qi My age',
Wlsat miglit .your age bo, sir?7" respondeti tise man witb

enuplasis.
«"I arn almo-st soven." saiti Tommy, with a look caicuinteti tu

impress even five feot fine. «You sec sny inother hasn't anybody
but nme, andi tlîis nsorning 1 sais' bore erying because silc coulti net
find mure cents in ier hopcket.book, and she thinks the i>ov whdo tuok
tise nsiies stole it-anti-I lîave-not-bad-any breakfast, sir."
The veice gn- liesitatwd, and teais caine tu tue bine eyes.

..I reckonI eau lbolp vou tu a breakfast, iny littie feliow," said
the man, feeling in bis ïcst puchtt. "*Tisec, iiiltisat quarter du r'
Tise boy slieek bis bond.

Mjtlier svouidt It.t me lo;g. .ir,- '<sas tht simple aussi or.
4Humuayli 1 Whero is yosur fathor 1"
"WuV never becard of lahui, sir, after lae. %vent awny. He was lust,

sir, iun tlie:steamier Cit!j of Bushal.
"Ahil tiiat's bad. But you are n piucky littie fehlow, any.hnw.

Let mse sc," and lie puokoreti up ]lis ussolitl and lookcd straighît
down inte tise boy's oyes wliicls w<cre looking straigflît ite ]lis.

Sanders," ho li e d a'do~ g cierk,, %,.]lau 'asrulWsuî- up andi
'<riting on panculs, Id'us Casi îNo. 4 stili sick ?"

Id Îeam, sir; died last ni-lit," 'as tise iew rcply.
'<Abi,l'mu sorry te isart1îat. ýVoell,icrc's a youngstcr tliat ean

take lus place."
Mn. Saundens lookoti up siowiy-tben lue put luis peun behsinti

lis car-thon ]lis -lauces trarciet curiously frein Tonsy te Mn.
Towcrs.

«Ohi I iinds.rstnd: sm7àsd tie latter, - vos, lse is sinali, '<'txy
sinali indecti, but I like lis phick. \'ahat diti S"' 4 -,et?"'

- Thurce, dollars sir," saiti tise stihi &stonislied cienk.
"IPut t1iis boy lown four. Micero, youngster, givo hini your

nanse andi run hume~ andi toi) vour inotson y is ]lave got a nlc t
four duilars a wcck. Como b~c nMna.at 'lti e lat
te dix. llerc's a dullar in advancc, l'Il tke it aut cf your fi.-st
'<cck,. Can von ncr.ensber ?"

"Work, sir-work, ail tise tinsoe 1"
A,î long as you de-serve' it, 'l'y san'am"

Toaassniy sllot out of tisat sisep. If cvcn brolcon stains, thsat iati
atwis-t il, tiso vloc flglst, creakird andi trcnsbiod unden tise scigiat

of a. sass'il lm%~, ur pelal., a' in'agist bc betUr statail, laugicdt anti
classcklud on account of a siali -o' ooti luck, lisosc lus that toe-e
ment hou5c enjoyeti tîscuniseIvos lioroaugliy that mnrning.

I*ve goL 'ut motlcr: l'au tok laui a cats bo~y: DoXI't vou
know when they take pas-celta tise clcrks eail Casi '-wcll, l'un
that, Foùr dollars a wekiand tise man saiti I isad roal pluck-

courage, you know.-And liera's a dollar for breakfast; and don't
you e',er cry aigain, for I'lu the inan of the bouse now."

'l'le bouse wvas only a littie teii-by-fifteen rooin, but how hose
blue cye-s did inagnify it 1 At first the' inothor Iooked confounded;
thcn she lookcd-ivell, it pasge-R iny power te tell how -she did look,
as sile took hlmii iii lier arns and iluggýed hini, kissed 1dim, the teats
streaîîiîîg- down lier cheeks. 13ut the'y ivere tears cf thankfulness.-

O)ur Qaht

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Vliy is aliorse thie îiost curiuus feutrin tise %urldl? 13ucause
ho cats best ivhon lie bas not a bit in bis mouth.

An Irislb inagaiptrate asked a prisoner if lie wvas.narried. "Ne,"
rcplied the inan. "'Thon," replied his wvorship, IdiL is a good tbing
for Your,%vife."

A littie glirl said to lier moLli -r one day: "Motlier, I feeliuer-
vious." "Nervious?" said tho mothoer, "îw'at isinerviouts?" Whe,
iL's being iii a hurry ail over."

Tuie mnan wiio iost both arms ini the xnachincry- proposes to
str.ke, as lie bias noticed that wbenievcr there i.s a strike they
put on new bands.

There is a farmer in Yorkshire who lias a mile of eldren.
Bis naine i Furiung, ani lie bas fuur bu3 s and four girls. Eig-ht
furiongs mnake one ile.

A littie fellow was eatingsoino brcad and mulk, when lie turned
around tu bis issother, and ;aid. " Oh). ussotiier, l'in fu1 of giory!
There wvas a sunbeani on my spoon and 1 swaiiowed it."»

A rich miser wvas offered the plate u the occasion of a charity
c >lectioms. 'Il ]lave nothing," said lie. "Thon taksorndthig, sfr,
said tise lady collecter; "vouü know I am begging for tlîe poor."

The travellingr showmien are exliibiting tlsrce- skcletons of Clui-
tcau-his skcieton when lio was IL boy, bis skeletoss bMore lie siiot
Garfield, and lus skehcton after lio was liangod.

A Philadeiphsian '<ent to a.p1sysiecian witls what ho bad feared
w&v_. a liopeîess case of heant disea3e, but was relieveti on finding out
that the creaking sound '<vhichlieh had Iseard at evcxy decp breath
'<a.î caused by a littie puliy on his patent suspenders

While the American armv w<as in camp at Cambridge, Masp.
Gen. Wlasling-ton heard tIse colored soldions could not be de'pendcd
upon as tecîtries. He decriiiised te ascentain tise truth or falsity of
thse report by IL pensonal investigation.

So one night, when thse pass-word was -Camiid,el" ho '<ent
outsido thse camp, put on ai oycrcoat, and thon approadseda a colored
sentine].

«WMho goe tisere ?' cried the sentine].
Ia A friend," replieti Wasliin-ton.

Fnicati, ~ ~ ~ , aaceurodnd give tise wountcrsig-n," said, tise
coioreti man.

M'ashington came Up, and said IlRoxbury."
4No, salil, W&S the response.
"Medford," said Wasiltington.
-No, sali," returned tise colored soldier.
4' Cliafleos'n," said Mrashin ton.
Thse celorcdl man imimediate y C*xclaimed, "l tell you, Massa

Washiington, no man go by liere 'out ho say Cýimbridgc, r'
]?athen Matthlew frcquently uscd thse fuliowing iliu"tnation: A

very fat old duck wcnt out caiv <une inoriaing ini pursuit of wonxns,
andi, aîter bcirsg uut al day. sle succecdetli'filling her cx-op full of
worrne, she liad thse inisfortune te bce metby a fox, iwloat once
proposed tuo tÀoke her lirfe tu satisfy bis bnng..r. The old ducl, ap-
pealed, argucd, irnplorcd, reinonstrateti. She saiti tu tVie fox. - dYou
cannot lie so wicked, andi hard-becarteti as to takce the lire of a haras-
lems duek mercly to.satisfy tise crivîngs of litunger 1" She exçliortcd
him; ngainst the commission of sog-rcat a sin, a'nt beggcd hini not
tu ,statin is, soul witls innoicent bleod When the fox coulti stand
bier cant no longer, ho -,&id " -Out: upon you, suadaun, widh n'l. your
fine featisen, you're a prty tbirig k> lecture nie for taking lire k>
satisfy ny liusgcr. Is isot your'own crop full or ivorms? You
d stroy more ies in one da'y tbhri I do in a sionitîs." Thsis wns
Fat.ber Mattliew',s rcply tu the nu4lckcrs andi verad6rs of liquor when
thcy chargcd 1dim with spoiling their trade and takin; tue breati
front tise lips of thair childron.


